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honsavinLg a right ta speak, which we bave reasons, rhich, if they be well founded, wili As

ed from different parts of Ireland in con- render the 1st and .2nd setions of thie Land n
ouaf lse sentence whh occurred in the Act nugatory, and, at the same time suspend f

e ot e $1Ofur Roman correspondent last weet. the action of the Landed Estates Court, e r

5OiO éertainly can be no doubt of the loyalty was of opinion that 'the Legislature lad failei te ci
e w-be -tire aays firsti the cause of give legal validity to the iusages which, for con- th

io-y-Lonadon Taddet. venience sake, it ticketed as the Ulster tenant- th
ri-ght customsq. The last section declares the a"

n Cork, there are 494,000 Calhlies l49,'usage palent in the province of Ulster lt
protestants. or ton of the former to one of k u,

tter--yetall through the framework of nt as lte tenant-right custom, te be law-- t
the la'eratYdio ngth cont affairs, mem- But erc in the opinion of the Lord Justice, t

the adininisi 000îoa of ite ncou'ty r aîrsd asithe farmers of the statute overreached then. ti
o efte 490, 0 00 are evidertlly regardled assees Aswuîdstadleciguetcfiehers~ fftedf a& 7 8 selves. As we uniderstand the argument of the sil

-back she. In a magnificent majoity *e Lord Justice it is this the usages t
ulation: they are in a miserab.e min- î U gl

th poputidmnisratin. whih the section purports to legalze must m
oity ef the L ri ne taken lu thair entirety, as usages L

Thus, btse Lord Lieutenant ofle County, founded upon and inidentai to a tenancy from p
the fligi and Sub-slieriffs are- ail Protestants. year to year, determinable by notice te qluito
A 13andon and Skibbercen no Papist is ad- and resting upon voluntary forbearance on the I

•uiiteon the .Grand Jury; in Cork, a frae- t ye

of a fourth f black sheep arc allowed i. part of the landlord. If this power of deter- i
tieon ahs ofthe ountynMarearedPro.. ing the tenacney, and the voluntary chacre- ti

ft of tic County Magistrales are Pre- ter of the usage are retained, it is impossible At
nts; but Catholies are alloiwed tefo that the usage should belegally enforceable in

0h0.ibiteenth fraction of the Deputy Lieuten derogation of the tenlurelg c on which itisA o.it
The magistrates at Petty Sessions, and . p d

uTardians at R-ad Sessions have tensibly based. If, on1 the other ha md, the p
es-ofeio ae r Iishformer incidents of the tenure and the volunt- t
practically netdiixture cf île moreclI tary character of the usage are rejectei, noth-
eneu'e. t  

. ing remains but confiscation pure and simple,
It was but the aher day the Viceroy ' acon-

ulated" the Cork inlitia oit being called whie 1 thé Legislature ls shrunk -omtpro- h

l Wy nt ongratulate te Cok Cath- eliiuing. Oit tcwiole, the Lord Justice is H
ot. ou thcat pargticlar insult t them? For cf opinion that this clause is so void of sense

if hey are invited te fill the raks it tust be ad selfl-ontradictory that it is impossible te
f tey privtes- te ascendancy rides on gd i any rational iterpretatien. The 2nd d

asnrepvas. 1y section is, wve presine, included in the szamne r
their neks, booted and spurred. Of the offi- condemiation If this beso the tenainte
cosof lte West Cork Militia threue cire Cath- tnd-utctei - tii es, lie e yttrcers o f thet.st l retesl trns;cfle etit throughout the entire of Ireland i munst launi-îi Tr

olies and hen Protestants rd n 4th sections te t-
Ork. tw to twenty-fle; i the City of Cork
?liiti thuere cre fourten Protestant officers, those which ereate a nght le cnmpensaion fan

l nt CÇaloie; tinu te Nerth Curi, disturbance and for imuprovements independet li
but nlot "C o' 'ad 'th orhCokof custOm.
there are twenty-fen Protestnmt officers, but f

TlCa l!r a.:ATENED VICTIoNS
oci l ti. ral tenats i different parts of' Mthlhavlmg

pgESETATION O FWEsT;EArçIL-Sir bect servei iith notices toniu it, the cathlolic w

Johù Eiuis and Mr. P. J. Syth have ad- lergy have been suuoned to muet at Navau tt

dressed the electors of Westmeit. Sir John in order to take steps to induce te hdtrlords to n

Proposes t guie independent support to 3r. witidraw the notices. Considerablesexciteient
iadstone-s Goveri'nmnt. Mr. Styti will op .reîais. -L

oslin inependen tspiral Mr. Glacdstone'sp n
poei cm cmdue ogita s . tBillina is about to be supplied with addition -

an'udevery other legislation until self-governmiient als"mDmuiain.M..T olxe to
1 -LI stotmm eeuntuuicitin. -Mr. CG. TfPoliexf*eît

for Ireland shall be made a CCabinet questionln
SJohn wa nt lways nsierd ort io s ping t l l a fle srwst er t

he educaetn questi, and los his seat 'r built specially for the port, on the station b- u
on th oca i h ue tioalosf ientote tween Bailhna ýand Liverpool. of
Alhlene un;îiily tiîouli lte influence cf tet-euBinattiL'ipclt

C l on'. Ie m iyS ou lieewui t no sus ain nt e .is Lord Spencer visited Cork to inspeut h e ilitia C
.f it vi- re'gimn'tuts af' tlhe catioity, luit lhis reception 'livthe

of the Cathlolic Bishiopts. andifhe muce tMaitr of theil 'ra 'un ciiing cad no

the electors to believe his promiuses.ltc niuy have oficial iiotice cf liis presentce was taken luy' the F
soît h cnaetouglet ertailty approaches corporation. t

some chanre LynchB.r.., fs(
every topie in lis iddress i ian apologec11timun- O %t ; itrmi>-Hir Robent Lynch a 'S

nern, as i not quite certain of imaself. Mr. ula, couty Mayo, wfois <esciend as ai exctllenta
Sumth, oit tte co tary, appeais te his ivihole mitiilîatit a gn:tt ftielîrathtedpo iar, cîîît i 'en>'pointd

011 he ontrrylare'aittry' gt:ntlutia:n, IIIS 1rreiutl' blit-utII luiauet
whieh has be tithat of un hionest Irisht-'f alsaies cf outrages. Witiiiidilth fcw- dcuys

an and au steadfast Cathoie, uneomiproiuisng is family etery lias been citeredi a a beuîti-
but lionest. He proudly says i a owai ini uurble cross erectel over a 6child'a tonilu brok-it.
with principles fixed, unchanged, and unehnîîge- the frcagments soie of then beig fouinl n a ad-
able. " Mr. Smyth has beei elected. Jî"t"u beg- Tte prrtrators c tfîs onrrtg' aiti' siat liite imvaciaU pilaIIntaîtion1 ntear c i ati

The death is. alinnounced of Mr. William Pol- andl mnilioulisly dustroyed a large nuîmbîiuî'r of y'oiig
rdrUuart M.P.. IofÇKinturk, in the couty t. cowaril t tare regarnea l hi !o -estiicath, and Craigston, Aberdeesire. neighborhoo as uccibl. . l

ofWet) Titr ci:rIVATIOop or EF.r.-At Ia recent. mleeting pliHe was the eldest soa o te e r aeWilliam oftchCemionetura-t oietyo steg Mr.h
l te ieiuc-Attl ui eirty of Ii1', Mn.

Duttor Pollard, of Kinturk, by Louisa Anne, Thoinas Baldwin, Headl-lspetoof 'Model Faitrmts, r
dauglier of Adnmiral the Hon. Sir Thomas Iriand. delivered ai address oit the culitiaiOtion cf

1akaohu ; lie wras born at Castle-Pollard, be roou t n Ireland. Professor Balw'in show'ed
county a~stndtth, in 1815a iasceuse- at more ta a fourth of all the sugar c'nsumed

in Europe camlle from iet. It wca extensivel'y
quently in the 56th year of his age. lia ias uitivatedl in Blgium, "rnie, anii rinann; and o

educated at. iIarrow and at Trinity College, fromcxperimenitsetiutediundr h bstiinitiot r

cambridg, wiere ie obtained a scholarship, ht iad come to the conclusion that it m1ighit be cl- t

id took a Wrangler's degreo in 1838, pro- tiivateid it frnwIithlL th'ttIlie gretest am-îvantage. No i
S M A : 1843 On leaing C bridge s tain six uiilions ofnners of our sa uc' Weil

cCn s aIm i . fitted for tim production of the root.(
he kept termisathw A iost remtarkabii coiiliation is tir:'ati'nedil in oi
never called to the bar. He was a mgistte reference to the Irisi estate of the latie acris of

and deputy-lieutelat for tle county of West- heirtford. L.ord Hlertford exeeiitei a Lv i n whi'i

menath, for wtichl he served as sheriff i 1840, fie tquethild is property t lhis cousin, tlie Right

and lc ras as a mgistrates fir the counties ilonomble Sir Hainiltoni ieor. ubseqtuntly'cn bec a nff In 1852 lie enterd lie took ac iislike to Sir H, aid by a codiil (htise
of Aberdeen and Banff, Il-«.father, by theway made twentyt-fi've coiils) r-
Padianient, in the Liberal imterest c as one of voked the betquîest, and left thie propre rty to ilis na-

the iembers for the county of Westmueath, and turail son, Mr. Wainace, w-hose naine las, in coi-
sat till the dissolution in 1857. At the gen- nectioni witht works of bencvaience in London anti

aral election in 1859 he was again returned for Paris, beei se much before t publ'. sr .y
W e Iimui ctinuied Mretain lus sacît mîoî.r disputes the validity of the execubnitior the's

{estealth acnde Mn. PolaîrIrquhea tl was codicil, and has taken steps to ipset it. Meanwhie.
till his decLase. iMr m u rua t was it is said thua tti will and còdicil have iothi be-riX
the auther of the ccLife and imes o rau- îirntm in theConiflngratins of Paris, and tthat I Lthis

cseo Sforza, Duke.of' Milun, and also of some eise the estate, faLiling legalfy certineidî docuImeints,

esstys on political economy, and pamphlets o wilil pass to the presel t marquis, whio tut presetît oiIi>-
taxation, &c. I-Je murried, in 1846, Mary epjoys lhe English realty..
Isabehlit, niy dhuiîîer uni csand heirfs of the lt Iuts'nt scuÂ ot s (Iic:Âo).-Mr. Lentaigne,

Isaele n yau f t ber.I co fIlsra col r Land ths ssuled. le
My. William Uiquitll-, oi' Craigston, Aber- forte osf ico o s, retn ishowingthei for thLa 1-ouise tif Colitus, etiretei i tnrc tr
deenshire, -whose nattle lue assumed, and by religion of helildren ldetainîed! in tlite suhools ut 18Gs.

wholihe has left a famîily Of several children. a ndit tue amtoit paid iy>' G'îovernment and by Gradnd

TIE GEADSTCN LAZN BLLL-IMPORTANT Juries for theirmintenaice. ''he're are 34 <atiholie i

T HE LAD N E A D i LsubjeaL cf more T g t- ertiiied Induîstrial Schlools it Irtela ntl; and in i1868
thor Sucre 184-4 hildren detained thereii. here

oral interest brougit before n court tOf equity are Protestant schools, ani there were i 2 chidiirenw

than in the case of the M-arquis of Waterford's cetauined therein. The Governiientt illocateda-,ieu sum

estate. The questions iî•ncibtl b for -lite . frtiunsjpt'.tmllta ntxiute
court w-are sufliielly imuportant, but lit fu- rMr£Tcr Sur.Te ethi a-
lt-ra working cf lte Laud Act is iavohin nlu nD.tc- M. Vîscn Seu.r whoIfo maear s nf
lte decision cf flic case. A great estaîte wras reprmeet Cork conaty inthe Holue fo Comon;' is. I
brohlt 'unIe the marnket The tenauîts lield ersnut Jrkaîu> i u Haus cfo cu s c
freut year toi year, but thecy clainmed to e han-î reselcle triaw îsci Ia uieli ng cf lta Alimi
tileA te the benefil of the lster Tenaunt-u'ight, Tow-n Commiissionters ait the 5th June. Ptropoted i

wtiiî,as ur emuonsmir u te f iret sec- by' L. Keilly secondtedi b>' Philip -lMManus, anti Be-
winchit a niurpreade s lee aware, t mIto 'soled--"i Tlht we. thue Totwn Commnissioners of

lten lao f he and ATpurprt nuti vaue cnf Athiloe', tic hereby' apprneciate tha n'oble efforts òf i

thela o th lnd Th etuate vlu o thte lIXene (lovarnment Associationt, ntowr establishedti .1
titis tenant-r'ight upon the entire cf te estateinDbnfothpuosfprsngnteImral
exceded £118 000. Ain applientuon wacs maie Paîriianment, in a legai mni coustituîtional muîane,

te Judig Lync th ie Landed .Estates Court, lthe jusut and ]aawful righît cf the Irnsh peole te legis-
on eh off fl, tanaus tjset lu lte renîtai le Tar lthemselves.aus il is etur finrm conviictionu ltaI

ollnîbel of te texinstne iis eutcn Iretlnd ean nev'er prcsper le lte fuill xteant eh her'
ai'ttget of re he cdisnc ofrits c tr nationalt resaur!ecs tuntil site lias te per cfi

rlhnrlaint ach patcua holm mnaîîginig lii'er î'wn affairs?' - PÂ'taymc Mxwsi.i.
The learned jutige refusedt titis tapp)licion on Chairmanî. I
lte groundi liat lte tenants' righits, w-hatever' - ' ---

thue mi· Le u l Le affectaid by the
îte, mogh b , ttwonvcnotl esoa i y• Im GIREAT BRITl~AIN.

aeour le lte rkn ii conveyaceaxcu eb lae EccLtssATI. 'TLr:s Ac' REi'AÂ..-TheC folilow-
aor tvlioshe prurasn eralTh is cnyng asi mis theîtext cf lte Act, just broucght in by' lte I-

anel-nw sauor prain Butrym al Ovnmnt. A0 1il1 (as amendai tuy lte Select f
rights whinui aira not.expressiy preserv'ed. BtCmit)toRepeali an Act for preventing thte

lhe *s-f opnolthal ru convey faac to a pur- jassumnptionu of certauin Bcclesiasuticaul Tilas ini re- i

rlr-spect of places in, the Unitdlig[on iecsahaner, subjet i a . yaly teeaniy, pre- sgdo. . ,
ser , subjt f toun 'cf ue tenant allte neye1 

-b an Act passed in the Session of Parliaient held
rigltswi flite leg e teaintalu ta soae t li teentlh andfifteenth yeaer of the reign ofh

rellaights hich thelegislatre had ti suol Her Majesty chapter sixt,intitiluled "An Act to epre-
ienancies, equaiy wih those wd-vent the assunption of ertain Ecclesiastical titlesK

istèd before the passin ,of the bLand Act, and in respect of places ii the "m United Kingdom," cer-i

hioh ateùvn exptemdsc ither là: tUi rental tain enactments were madie prolibiting under penal-

r e nve .Ise Lo; Chaneelor basc liaslit asttian cfthe title of àaribisholp or

rii tf rmn yeyaee . J huge y h r d e l r ba e bisl eop ef a pret n d province or diocese, o iarci-

ýhis saie of. JLord Jeh'reeikison baisho or bielop of a city, place. or territory, or dean
sa . L~grn . rd eC' írstian was ofany pretended doanery in England or Ireland tintB i

-lo Of -opinion thlit tlie opinien in questin being the sec, province,.or diocese of an archbisliop -

'Àliud Le affim , but for widely différent or bishop or deanory of any dei recognised by lait:

Ind ihe'reas nio eelesiastical title ofhornuor or tiig-
l> i]enied frin a province, diocase, or deanery, or

-oi any city, town place or territory ithin titis
eain eat be validly created, nor cat aity se, pre-

r nec, dicesci,or dner>' be mliii>' c-emaeai],ter
>m ce,' pre-otinence on ceencive poer i reranea
hereto b conferred othervisce than tider the at-

oity and by the favor of Her nMajesty,l Oer ieirs
nd1 successord, and according to the lais of titis

ai but ""iinetxpedit te impose penalties
pon those ninisters of religion who may, a amaong
te nenbers of the several religions bodies te ,which
tey respectIvely belong, be designated by distine-

ons regarded as titles of office, although suht de-
gnation utay be connected withlithe mme of soie
owa or place w'ithmli the reilm:t Be it therefore
eculared and enacted by the Qtîun's uinost Excellent
[ajsty, by and witi the advice and consent tif the
ords Spirittuial anti Temporal, and Commous in this
r-sent Parliainent anssted, and br the autltority
f the mni, as fOlioNs: TheI said Aetofthe session

hPf Parmiittent held i the fourteenth înd tiftetieth
ears of the reignm h fHer Majs>ty, ebapter sixty,

hlcil lie n ithe sane is hercyt rcpealed : Providetf,
hat such repeal shaltl t nor shall anytlinmg in this
ct, conttamited be deeied in aniy way to autihorise
rsaîution the conferrin org or attempting to confer

ny>' rak, title, or precedence, auithority tir juris-
icttiion or over anuy subjet of this reanli b>' iiy>
ersttu or iersons in or out of this realmt, other thln
the s'overeïgn thereof.

it , tf>Mrtma mu. - A brdutei dr wtaens cot-
milîci lit Yttnic. A wteinnaker naied cotk askeci

is we for sonte mony for dtrink, utl sut' rfuse'd.
He aftervm-s penradcl lier to go for a wialk. al i
'lien in titiotsirtstif the' tir> lia tookîis cltiiti
-ont ils iinait''s uncis lîmnditiirv'i itî i oagtiten
nd thon stalbbed his wife twice in te nik, itime-
iatîly after cntttng his oivî tiroat. 'l'le poor 'o-
man died ne(xt dayt%. The man survives.

Tw'enty-six thotsand workin are ont of employ-
ient ini ulancliester, owing ta the burnming of cottnî
ills.

Th demoerney of Lonrion, stii d iint Entg.
ish CanmunitisUt, antti Irishmu ib nism. mtt on

ierkenwell-grn an Sunday ttafteon. A discus-
ion of tlw recentî events iii l"rtanc led to a iscenîu'

'etweeni the now divideud clernents. The ' Coni-
uniits" did not ajipiar ti great advant ivg;, a hev |
'tre gliringy ignIlt of that whiih tlwy iutl itiet

o alvocate; aid the Republicans, tiitigh cer-
mil More logiecl, were it strietly parimuenr,

tn gis'ing iiipuime iexiression to lcir sintiitnts.
'lie ostensible o] ect of t leiethig tuas it iismis
Le propriety of holding al deontratio in lryd
ark ti sytmatiise witl the defunct conm '. aid
o protestcigainst the extradition of rifîgees. A

emtai iit spirt imae the sensible remark tutI a teti
'omuune foightt for iFrench imityu ;" andî piedul'

Âextenuaiittiig iir'umstances' in partial jtiitiatio.n
f the execeition of thle hostages. lis apologetic

îloqucnuce was eut siorL b> r. 1tennessy (tt irisi-
itît), who said that the working classîs, througi

-pnvi too much attntion tto foreigit poli ai
aul too little ttentlun to whaimt w-us goiig on m

iîinr own land.Il A sun i of £5,oo a yeur w-ouil
toot bw proposed for anothuer of the Quiie'i's sons.

;hould not the working classes raise their voices
gaitnst ltaI ?--(chîieers)-imuî hoild ut dinonîstrca-
ion on theii' s.ject in lie Park ? shhilill they not
lemuonstrate agaiust 3r. Bee nrigli's persectution
f the poir Stindty traders a t the Westl
houtild th' not di-nIistrat tgcinst lite Westitiil
'otreion1 lii1? (Loud Cheeirs.) They ceuîld exer-
ise cin inluence on t aConmanii c qusestion, ecept

nîî evil t." We quite agree wiit th reinark (f
iother republican ,' thliat the I" Irish Fenanis i'ere
etlemitenCoiIIlri ftwith the Cuu ists"-

thoughi ti-y were rewarted for t eiri misdeeds luy nio
mntstrations of sympatthy. The demaocrats ai-

eald ti the Irishît eremember lime sîtupport the>
al give to Finianisi, in vain : the Irisiîmen

etortedthey liai premised aid which ithe>ycoll
not give, A bireachi of the %vniewas iminent,
but thue dispiutmtsc tid not appeal to the logie off
blouws. After the usual cuiompliments to the Roivl

Fm tilitemutting wasdUjotru-ed to iyde Park
on StuldaY niext, wi, unIaless the poitee prevuit it 
easse'fiitg, or the Rev. Bie W'right intevens.
he extrme sections of the woring classes wilii
listrate vigorousily titi-jr eings fa fraterttiLy,
Wiat wiIl tIie aimthoriti's tYo ? They ma.y fîl.
Venture tet fi'jy, oI tthis Ocsioi- , suie pbl
îpinuion is ntot w-iith the syaultutieIrs of th Cota-
nmuiie.- Uîlicr pinr.

A: A.l;u Qesastms.-Suppoaî-," says tht rie'.
that Irelanil are îuuinmoeatd, as Mr. Bright onîce
iggestl. tidlloat-d into mid sens, where is in%-
habitants iaintainiint-tf xi existence indipendent of

l otir uitit, mid théit tt t •isus tL-islatire
he peol.e1 col] cloos' set theeituves îdmn te
ieliberate is to whtiat shlouhlibe done withi West-
mtealth, could u any otier ucourîse lie suggestei tlmn

hlîcît the presaien Imperial Parliiient'is now cot-
id • ,,3

Ti' grcat letalder of tilictuatiig opinion appears to
utlesle that lte collective w-isdom of t-bt' Irish peo-

ple sutli continue the Imperia] le'gisqlative folly of
seven centuries ; that is, fall back on trite foinre.
in orte c o ensure the blessings of freedtom imutu1
peacc. Note ire se blind as men who obstinately
close their eyes on facts, or this writer, insteadi af
eiping in the dark at rii conclusion, couit lhave
gleined even from the parlimnctary speec os af
Mr. Jolm Martint. tliat-epressit iuhiiil not be lte

policy of a native legislatuîre. Wh/y is West-
nmath ciiursed by societies organized for the
perpetraIltiOnm tif muîurder. Political .incorrigibles

to not eist, as a clis, aimongst people
who make their ownu laws and fashion
them to escape the evils of class tyranny ; tlher'e c-an
te to iextrene factions, wlre neitral law deials out
coînmont justice, anti uto accessit>'exists lto uxtenute'
tle felly cf past tugîts b>' lard>' ntas ch partial resti-
titiot in thîis. Agittators muîst haviîe a real griev'-
ace lo stmind on, or' limey' are lest sightt c? ln. heair
own'm littieness. Wea iniaginte the "~wisîst Legislax-
titra cf thie people' wuotid start hi> cuttitng lthe
grournd frein unuder tte axgittors' feet. W'ere I rueland
nuttooredi amui fleonted mn mtid seas,"t anti placed
uinde such ax gaverinent, sue wudit but salf-gaven-

ti], n corallary which probiably esceaped the liro'.
pouder of lte qutestion. Thîe cate Lent Denhy

wouldi geltout cf titis saine Irish utifficulity hi> stîb-
mtergmîg the islandt fer .twe'nty'-four hoeurs. Unfora-

tntlely' neithear sîuggestiion is prnactic-able. Modiernu
sciaetc iprogreasses aiment ltonmiracles ; y'et as ltae
aw" ch ntatura andi gegraphticai obstiîîuey pireset
nsurmtautable d]ifiicutlies te aithet' cturse, w-e junst
eaie' wuild thîeories--this lime cf Entglish tnaut'e-
:tne-andi look ho cenoa sentse for a pr'actlicait s-

olln cftim uiuestion, wBos li sísf Ielanî .tt

]irîU Faim rHR FAMEus.-Wbhen lime siege oh Par'is
n'as commnecd b>' thte Pruissianis, tha stores eh ineti
uwere ecarefîml>y estimateîi. At its alose It wras houndt
tat te wine hiai bec-n consumed t uth le normous

rate eT nearliy cight millicon gallons per mentih. Un.-
derm-lte reign cf the Cemnune the consumption wa'si.

aven targer. Thtis mtay account fer somne part cf lthe
tarrible eveonts ira hav'e seen, andi sumpersede the ne.
cessity for inventing a theory of "c ontagius mental
alienation" intthe population of Belleville andMont-

mnartro.-rit'iah edical Tourna/

UNITED STATES.

Ris Holiness, liaving mad lhimself apparciXly o
singular importance in the cycs of Protestants, ha
been latterly tacen under the capable charge of
< cùunsellors," sonýe eh irloro as. ire lave eimewn

Waslisî;ox, Jnel 28.--it is ilitierstood that Sir4
Etivard lhoritiin, iithl iBritish Minister.has infonriied 
the H-'tari f Htati fmt as fat as im', a'tion if1
ier aevaln i aitit'i ofs <i>r of ti lt o ,f liCt it-

dion t i i su tin ci lier is c)alise fr
anxitv to citii ls if tl. ri Ltts t'tgg'u in

t1it. iileies iin titi'igliioihood(i of uit! iritishi Pro-
vinces,> so lot1g lis they do nit diran tetLt lias lulion
thesuee still in foruv.. at uter vnr of the in-
strutions ss1 Al t thiose tliC Iout y Ic' erMa-

jcsty's (over'înint ml cf the lominion ;overn..1
mnut ai of a inst ibfi 1ir ; tait though they 1

continue tu hol an opinion thlat iinuhr the treaty of 1
181,3, U ni-d iatus iicnt ' e -lrtrotihilted fiai îî

fretjni-îtintg tColonial porttos ano'abors for atny etier
ptur tose litn for shteltr, iepadring damages, pîircftas-
ing wcod and obiaiiin tg wtei'rs îisuitibiiait wi

titey will lit' l i fo ti 'r Cîuîrtduiti i jît rilfior ti'
IuipSti f trade andt of rtiislhiintlilg ish and pro-

citrin g upplies. T'nit thty wilitnot he preve l iti
frei tish i ig isi le tof te tiirec i]io ii t,,withii n

bavs tlliti mualits otitliti aei lure tta it:îisixiii 's
witie. Sir EdLward TLornîton ,instrueul tby his o(l'-

e'rnmit'nt, exptrcsses htopes, hivever, thait the citizens
of filte ([J itkiat-9 s W-i l 011titi r paît tL 'a)itlt-if ltttu t

te preve'ition if uitimiely collisions ly î-ereaininîg
from iaching for titi pt-pse oif fshing, uipo
tihose wte' froi wich, iyt he tret of i' andI 111111
lby lit IlIws of reat Iritain and (aimla, th'y ar
exlmiied intil l'gislafionfor- insurtninîg ta them ithe
prhivilegts and imtîtiii tlties aitgreid u(piii by the treat,.'
of the 8th of 1MLyt., 1871, shalli hVe ben taried ot.

Louns' Jue 2.-he Britisi P t n fil'e has
recivd the followin g telegram:-"11 su rnit 'Jmiune,
28.-The America Expiriiiiîn ias ginil a victory
ovr tht' cortans onN 11g lon Island. Tih Cireans'
stroigioldi was citrl - h rved. Th' cor-
catns male a prate dfente, losin-g )o kid ii

A sioc'king itory', w-hici colies atous fromn biti-
mre, illtstratis foriy th Ili 'egard in'whictlh

IunuItînlife is hî11111d in this C'uitry. A y1,1011i1îg wcoman,
mîointg restllcsslyh t the traik of ith iladen.i
phia RailroaWd. was shit at Und killtid iby a pary Of

munen, wlite xetus' for tim îmurder was thalt the
theugit lier il in itressei iin womas clothesi v

lad i ietistealin;îg pouti-y. As ith tirteliout, t t,-
poor womanL is suisl d to bC ain escaped lunati',

Mnd notal cickn-tif. But siuose site iul t'been
engaged in the liwiiiioîts crime of stealiig pouittry,
liad sie eveni tlheni t right to fii fant dclease J? Is
t'hickien steliig so grceat ici ofleunse aginslt humait-
ity tihat the roil'r ms- h shot dowi w'eiireu
found ?-Y. . Tribuo.

'rThe New Orleas l'iea;mî i -'in iiusî'Til! Nw rkas Pcum of recent date says

nl e mt T.lcery ltw tle m soine ga iered2
svershadwued byynhi>'>a uilmrb.wiltr, iwitih ajor-
uis troop fike himi tii hei' haors ile >i-utii llwe its

parents to woriship. Why evr-eni thii viry si'ool-
liotsi, assot illit yutlfil tiiys w-iti tiîotits or
tasks, unowt coines to brin-a mLe:i rinrances

of anituyim -easionis tut t'n(-; I l 1 satiu-' n:e'tiro'iium s-.
hilbitions of thit nbi iti.u r 1-bntt inature.
''iuert is wrie ec l'tearltti î,g)t'î' aitu'. 1' fuhis tirtI

tio, by hir ilovie citd tirsa in li-, fias muaule a
home for fimsef', hlier even thai Jis eiltdhood
kni . therere t cîrtain fliiigs it Infutnanit, utl

lhos', ttoo, atumonîîîg the buist. tIiu em flind an piiro..
priate placc for thuir ex'n-'ist, oly >iy nu'so«aiml..i-
side.

ilr"t A i )tsu-i'weryt cthingx iii naî tr: furn'mishes lis
wîîli itîp'ott subljcts for conti-îuîltiOnî, esvenu su>,
muat in dî. Dr:n'mttamî give nis suiitairy instrittio,
flor our life is areimt thni. f tw o fiunvVe we
uear<l tits great trutli, and yi't, iwe r:nain munijtoved
iv lthe gratdi' ralit-v. i 'i-t u t- hm at îp'tureî' uponî

the conliparison o1,lfillih:ira.:niser in whaiit

titis rconuîarîîisonu conissis. ina die-':u ei-vryhing 1$
cu""fi"sîi, ii''ecmi' " hisii 'Ilii .- " I"t' "iI 's yue>
soarte bautiful, oneri-frigiîiiiih ; stunstin- pli-asat
others terrible. i i li- stau in rg'u liifem

piitu-s tli olins aftmid iii tuiltos tof
"ise. andi uiselss litimighits, îwvil] ii 't'ilNu mnrî

nothiig nore thli eiptymir ngige lis mltteltiion.u
nrearns tiie îiucî'itfuui, 'very>-inig îuupeartus r-tialîuît

tlfte te omntîI. cf iwn nothing retiiiiiilaitt
titi are remembranc. A 14i u so is tiI lite. Wo
pursut' ir;- ting whiich wi-eitari lit- ut i flp rn

b- onue inposstSsioul of tlitîttuunity l'>' ose ill their
beauty;';l isl fuli of i 1it. :ui th fairy castles
erute in itgintuit, nlutiI in t cli' tut air of
remailly. r'as rI shrii ut-il' onemomnt wvu

experi et ue ejymt if l-asur' or tii lorior
4ccasioel byIfrightfui il iguas [Iim nJ ' et'ci e

nting Lite tut-s o011n u titgs iff innu:' ; its .jos
mi sorr 'utare ai î s t.cai uoi -goi are gone for-

ever. Thetit' aatikinug fititi tL -timim ais aIliin, nothing
but litm ntu-mry therf nlins atI tit istappears

Lick Y in reantitis t: si: hig mi a strnitg
iigitf, itii- iitarlui' -'uîiir ttt4.Jnumîm

are short, as is life ; -v I r l a ns n'ariur'
n ami t n litcii mîsvuîaw' vlu iii -Iu rinity, f titis I ife wu

hatvte ntu a cleIr kicno eig of things, in eltermity wo
te thtmt is they ar ; we kinw oursves, life, ani

1,e-rit ity. In that sol Oiiihoumi tll tIings i'îarthly
dispLlacir; tonly our gaili acd lii l u-is re-nii tt uts;
lut tliitiin iulgitri ittigitel i:slttmli nî'ue.is' i, it

e: whic wii. tmi> ihet' e f tt- ttir cf lite.
ts,i.IVft'îIII'VIt O (1.

that Mrs. Shaw i tappeared fore the Rt-corder to pr - No H s-There are thousands w-ti knw nothing
seri'u te ri husband for insialt and alise. q"Wha-itt of the blesseti infiîuences of a conmfortatic home,

iavi yoi Lto tomin of'i nquirîeid lthe, nmigistrte. tner'ly for the vant of thrift, or frot dissipated
"iMy iuîsbandi egliects i, sir. He ]lvei le- at habits. Yointlh spent in frivolous amusemnts and

honte, and)t1 wlien I 1Coi.latin.î otf it, insuiits andi aibiset deimuoralizing Issocitioiits, inig thematmiddlo
tit'." Ccun yo gineiii an intstancu of it?" Y's. Ife age, when ithe physiil and intelectu uin should
wvent t the cok-fgigt on Siuldy, tiad wouidaI lut bu in its greatcr vigor, enervatd. and w'ithout one

imt' got with i ni, and saiti if the i fougitliensl ie latidable ambition. Frinds long siice lost, cont-
w-ould send fnornie. detce gone, and iothing te look to in ci age but

SmILiere toleration in the tornuinitiiiy whre theyAfter usain ". Anthoniy ectured at Ripon, Wi- îshoild bu ornaients. No lhomce to fly to when
coniii she w-titt:l<antidsome reeratini tlt IiIaustIIInt, wcaried with the struggles incident to lift ; no iwife
so sie took a walk on Suiinday around the graveyard te cheer them i tieir desponciency; no eildrcn to
thcre. While she was enjoying the literature ofdt Lamuise thet, and no virtuxouîs hiousehold te givo zest

tbstne she heard a lot of smail boys sayin tejsfilife.AU isblank, and thereisno
That's hfe" and sie thuight, t uc is fame.' hope or siccor except tbat whieli is given out by

Ccîngrtulating hersf that even thechildrn of the the hanls of private or public charitis. WhIen thoi"nd knew her, ie w-as accostcd by' titi iurcîhin, whe famîtity of an industrious and sober citizein gather
stitd t Siy, aint yout the ol d woman huit wailiks t arouind the cheerful lire of a wintry day, the home-
the wire on the cireuîs-tent to-norrow ? Susaiî8n iess min isseeking shelter in the stationî-iouse, ort

.i" tke fene, itd get eut cf te grave'yard legging f& a night's rest in the out-building of one
ul-e quic-k. who started mi lif at tti saine time, wUith no great-

er idvantages; but houesty and industry bilt up
THs PAllisir 'iisr.---Tlie friend of ali, the father that hoiane, while dissipalion destroyed the other.

of all. the irrmtnt of servants, the conferter of the Sirote vs. IMAGiNATloN.-There werc to bo som
lîtiicted, the consoler of the repentant sinrer, the theatricals at cliatsworth somte years ago, at which
physiciani of souls, the relbuker of the proud. 'lie Quecti Victoria was to bu present, and in which
'ver ready te give I Itp-g hand to all those wlio Mark Lemon and others teck part. A Colonel Flint
by their oIna folly have fiallen inqin, in disgrace, in was to perforni lte very simple part of a ibluck" of
affliction, in sifferingii, in poverty and in sickness.- the time of George 11., and hean against aL nantle-
At ill tinte--dity or iiight, rait or shine, sinow or iiece and smoke a large pipe. At a rehecarsal lie
lient, rested or fatigtued -. ail 'are indifferlnit to hi m commenced pufing away, when Sir Joseph Paxton,

whienIi duty calls or a soul is te bu galned to Christ. the architect of the first Crystal Palace, and the-
He is the last to ca ithe stone at the fallen siiner, manager of the Chatsworth estates, came rîuning to
Lnd the first t raise iin fron the depthls in whichhini, declaring thtl he must not attenipt to mok.

hls sins have placed iani. He keeps open house, The Quicen detestei tobacco, and would leave the
and lives tupon the cruîmbs tht falls from the tables box. He deciared that e ware smoking herba in a
of his parisiioners. Mis spose is the Churcli of perfectly new pipe ; butMark Lemon, Mr. Dickens,
Christ. He knows no fittully ties. He peurs upon and the . conpany, .all insisted that they smelt
our fronts the regenerating waters at our nativity, tolbacco snoke, se hbe threw away his' pipe and
and ie anoints us w-iti the boly oil when life is bought la neoncrie, and also some dried thyme and
about to ebb for the last time. Even beyond the rose leaves. Theso proved just ,as objectionable,
grave lie follows our souls, and offers up the Lauib and se the smoking of the pipe was dispensedi with.
without spot for us, that will shorten eur sufferings. The Colonel bothouglht of the imitation of smoko ho
In pestilence, lie is seen going from palace to hovel had secn, composed of finely woven weobs of cotton
bringing comfort and consolation t those who tire supportei on rings and sira1 w-ires. On the cvn
struck b> the land of od. Hje isjoyous with those ing of:full-dress tehearsal Mr. PaxtonagainCaine
w-ho are liglht of heart,andjoins in sorrow' wit lthose to him and.insisted that lie should not smoke;'u
in affliction; andif anythiug afflicts him more than tlien, ou finuing oît his nistake, that.he shoull nôt
another, it is to sce Morneof his flock for whôrù chriât appear to smoke. It 'wouîld: bo'injudicies Hè
died, who wli not hearken to his yoicand returno !Majesty awduldthinkishé.siolt tobacdO, aIl4.Us
God or to sedthârsfali offfromngrace and notrturn wouud-be as bad asif-her jesty eally amelteit
Such I the Parish Piest.-Pi. Catholic Sgandard. He moreover assert4I that- the cmpany aaemxbld

CouarssEr eFu isn PàsAunuT.-The fl'rst je.- had sielt the rnoke ne nattr howit l was macleàor
maks lI'have to make c e the -peasantry, theWhen i cota 11,90.

r

il-' -

l'ln"

-i- ire ble ta maintin ta becning camin digî:ity, bu- eClatS s oif wion i saw iore than any other in Ireland
fitting thieir high adv-iisory ftctionu, but ai lhomtt Tieir eiirtesv ntcmt politness were somatiing
the greater number are apt, as Wuîhave lste shownl, surprising. As il p.,iî'striamn traveler, withlt an im-
to lreauk outit tiimes, into sonîmething aLiitle toit perfect mai, mititlir'ng a faew milestones and noli lite chier side eof ganîletnaniy, net lu sa>' direct-jtaus, 1 ius ttbli'ltota iake iîiquiric-1 w-lUi

Christian, tmper ant sitootbnes cf 'spec. M'a rcfc'ru-e to the rut t a tUlke. But Ilue w-ure in-
regret the fact very sitcerel; that the Protestant variably answered with cheerful readlietss, and in
world docs nlot find stieient occupation in itsif te on'ly twoor three intstaices-r'ising probaibly from
direct the eniploymtent of its talents fron their ill-îealth or some localdistturbigitgetause-did'I ever
preseit service as ceitnsellors to the rope ; for our receive -w-lait îîmay be ternied n short reply. Thc
Holy Father, in our humbio e'sititintion, has soume peisant or fariner would often puit himiself to some
wise he'ais about imia, of Our îown faith, yo, inconvenience to answ'er ne's questious. if riding
though, by Mis Holiness' Protestant "lcounsellors" hewould bring his iorse to a nttad-still, or driving
confessedly, in the sliade, whin they put forvard would stopthe rehicle. A manwiould illow lis team
tieir venernilîe wviscioe, still neet all our rei qire- to go on regardless of hli trouble of overtaklng them

ments. But, unfortutîiely for lite pîrcsptet of and be surprised at a apology for de'laying him; a
enUiteinting the por I'op', fromn his ofliciIous boy gointg dionV hill with a doukey-cart, w'uoild

couisellors, therte is a set of Cattholies about itmi slowly and w ith difîieulty i-ing the aiial to before
w-hto are pretisely of thbe very sinugutlar opinion that receiving and answering I question. Wienî you ien-
the Detinitioi of his Inftiiibility is re'ognized by ter a peuasant'sicttage or lmt, the soul of its possessor
the vast najority of the catholiIe Cl b as lta in a short time, raises one above the insignificanee
w'isest act of his long loittiemate; who uphiold imis of his.dwelling. fn dialet, mlso, the ltsant is very

uncompromising attitude t lw-is the sptcious s upeinor, his Ianguage being pure, sinmpîle tutd eaily
Sgtatratcues ;" who ivill not advise hîim to icave unîîderstood, and sweîaring secns searcely to exist as
Roine and go to Corsica;nIor accept of the ulrald' L a perceptiple hait. i regret to say that, as regarda
geinerous proffer of the freedom of this cit' tf Nwiv ctiurtesty and politeness, the peasantt eil seented

York, who dlo nt eliuve u it the liroin-tioniîs of sup>erior to any of thosei Imt iii the ranks îabeo
the ; Liberi," or Doinger-Hy'cinthe irtn make then. Frequently, on lirvinmg an itel in the
it in the least fornidiable ; and whoi are uf the saute- morning, dii I rt-tlieet that iii irelam nature nust
wlit antijttcmtedi, but very popuilar oinion iîiîuanmngst have made soie muistke, tand givenIl ttlite land and
Cathliics, tht nlotwithsltandtinîg talli thei otmlvica" of property to the ien, btI.'eft the gentlmen and

his .prottan t iti usf r, is- - loniiess vill gentilwonen pour indeed 1 t However, as dyspt'jîieContinue to Set h.nsIf, als eIveragainstthe iti- feelings we rexîioved liv exrerisu, and the iorningvancing tide of error, of Liberalism,. and of that air fromn the healthy mo;otritnned my check, thenl
Protssttmtnfor whnse safety these very nsel- these h ondri'a tir ia eilotions

lors ar nie s dispit.-.. l. Table. paited away, bît still thIe wit rt'tictiîîi'tw, and 'on-
i îThursilay, the 22nd June, a Solm t-tRejieni ti nules n , thatU sathi tg ilt he t t allet-

Mass was i'ctitt n memorü oftthebLit' nær ate: thiue conditiont tif tie pooiir is ia itsat, to give»i u'iorzt»ttiftiit' ci irtt-rud it il butîter <ireliiîg mîtliiit([ ioei' elfit ii t:, cand
Archishop of paris, in the clurtcih iof tIhe Fathers of silttlte ctwting, îand inr he-thit, adk-

Mc, West Twety-third Street, in this city. The ' i' 'ohn.
celebranits were lev. I'ather Lafont, assiateJl Re. Tag 'or around ire/wl wi I 's, nu IA:/hmn,
Fitfîrs Abril and elicrriere as ilac mliand sub- Loi-sOtir1 01e1,-- 'l- itL',i lumus i iei itlat

dencini. iather Rony, the timent -peiaih'r, eIv- never die. Tho roiugh ritbos o the lwîrld tat caIuOb-livered ii lrench, sil emicitn and inpressi'c siermoni, litermte them. They are mcm-îîoriis of hîîîomet-'arly
im whichI le stronglyd niietii tii- e pinitpi-tles tmi ihote. litere is magiiin te iiety so1ud. 'Therih men w o ind led t the aw'fîl ilurie of the ils the old tret unuier ii- the gt-hit boy
'mfinent prelate. 'iesi imprssie serviu-es 'ill, si'ng tuany tN; yondr Ii'. river in w-fi'ilie
n'e hp>110, b fuoi 1d up t thrugh thfe country, learneit to Nwict; hitere is Lli- iouse iniwhich lihe krnewout (of re t ta thite i i'ory td grief foir iw te- iparen' s iurotectloti; u:. .li.. i kii rioi tinl whichrible end of thei illustniutns 1gr. arboy.-itît-1. hsiie ra dwi . og siice, laid

Ta/ - it. th rattueIudt i in ihi.h I si-tr huh


